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Neither Dealers Nor Growers

Disposed to Do Business.

CROP CONDITIONS IN EAST

New York Papers Jlcporl Light
Yield Dull Half Day's Trad-

ing on JFront StreetBetter
Quality of Peaches.

4

X new developments were reported In the
ha mar'Kot yesterday. As It was a holiday
the dealere generally closed their offices at
rro aM the growers "wore too busy In their
yar4s w getting ready far harvest to con-a-

bwrtwei'8. By the last of this week It
Mil be liMwn pretty aocurately what Ore-ge- m

will produce, whether it will he the
16.0 bales promised by the bears or under
Ht. prr4Ut.& by the bulla. Crops In othor
i ecMons car aleo bs closely estimated then.

Mull atvlees were reaelved yesterday giving
reporta of crop conditions in the East and
Korope. The Watervllle Times of August 20
Mid of thr New York crop:

Estimate must te still further reduced
tn-- - hop'plrklni; has beg-u-n and the yield Is

to bf much lighter than it was thought
It would b. The general vordlct is that
hope are coming do v. n light. The crop in
thin port of the Mate, it Is believed, will be
lews ttocn two-thir- ds of last year. Some put
a a noe-ho- lf. Picking is In full blast, some
of th growers appearing to be afraid lice
wouM gt into the hops if left much longer
e tte vkK. A Mttle mould is ecen'ln some
of the yaro. but It is beMeved the crop can
be hart-AMt- in good shape, the weather g

cool and pleasant.
The CoMeskW. X. Y., Index of August 24

eaM:
The past week has been an unusually

fawwraMe ue for the growth of the growing
nop, which Is now ripening so rapidly that
mt growers "will begin picking several
dare eartter than was at nrst intended. Pick-to- g

of the early variety Is now In progress,
la the Utter yard work will. In general, be-f-- ta

est Thursday next, though some will not
hogtu until the following Monday. Hops In
this vtctalty are looking unusually bright.
There t little or no mould or vermin and
th prospects are bright for a yield of

good quality. Thore will prob-
ably be at toast three-fourt- of last year's

ladleatlons now point to tne marKet
at about 23 cents.

The Schoharie. N. Y.. Democrat of August
SI Mid:

Picking of the crop of 1095 has already be-g-

la fact the harvesting of the Hum-
phrey eeedllngs began last weak, and show
a very goed yield. The weather at present
to Mm and the hops are maturing finely. In
mm i eecttOM lice and honcydew have ap-

peared and done much damage, but In this
rton a choice crop will be gathered If the

weather cod!t!on continue favorable. The
yteld will be about one-thir- d less than last
roar ac heretofore estimated.

Th CooperstowH. N. Y.. Farmer of August
SS cotrtalnod the following:

Several growers In this vicinity have al-
ready begun the harvesting of their crops,
aad picking will be general next week. The
weather staee our laot issue has been more
favorable fr the growing crop. Reports
from the yard1 are very conflicting. Al-
though It is certain that rod rust and blight
are very prevalent in some sections vermin,
aad mould have rather decreased under fav-
orable weather conditions. One grower re-
port that the blight has so injured a ten-ac- re

yard of hfcs that he does not expect to
put a box Into it. This yard grew a vine
that would warrant a yield of 1500 pounds
per acre.

Mop conditions in Bngland were thus re-

ported by the Kontleh Observer of August 17:
Beoenden (Weald) There is a splendid

show of hope ta alt gardens and the pros-
pect are brighter than for many years past.
Mould Is prevalent here and there, and will
doubt lee affect some of the s&jpplcfc, but
not to any extent. Warmer nights are re-
quired to accelerate development.

Bridge and Neighborhood Hops are Mill
going on well, where they are all right, and
will be a big crop, but, we regret to say,
mould Is very threatening In some gardens.

Canterbury o well are the hops develop-
ing that there Is every probability of an
early picking. With the exception of a
little mould here and there the vine Is in' a
mot health)' condition and the prospect Is
not only for an exceptionally large crop, but
for nrst rate quality.

Faraham Hops are developing fairly well,
hot on aooount of the low night temperature
they are not making rapid progress. They
look very bright and are free from disease.
The crop will be an average one.

Northam Although the hops make progress
the burr to my ml Ml seems very slew In its
tftevelepmont into hops. The night tempera-
ture ha been too cold. One night there was
Mtfadent frot In the lowlands just here to
brown th tips of rowen grass. Besides,
although a good it will mainly be a "top"
crop, and such is always affected by hot suns
or cold. The exportation of so many hops
mdteate shortage of stock abroad, which I
hop will help the demand for, and tho
value here of, thlv new crop.

Cablegram received since that date have
shew the Bngttsh crop to be oomlng down
lighter than first estimated.

A coble received yesterday from Bernard
Atag. a hop merchant of Nuremberg, said of
the Oerman crop: "Continuous rains prevail-
ing. Crop damaged."

The New York Producers' Price Current
oontatned the following report of the hop
movement at that port:

Bales.
Receipts for week 320
Jteelis from September 1 110,361
Receipts same time last year 101.40G
KrjKwUs to Burope for week
Rxports from September 1 66,307
Exports same time last year 10.1 IS
Imports for week
Import k from September 1 S.207Imports same time last year 4, OSS

HAIJ HOLIDAT OX FRONT STREET.

Receipts Generally Good, but Buying Is
light Fine reaches on Hand.

Yesterday was a half holiday on Front
street and trading in all produce lines was
Mght.

A good supply of peaches was received,
hut the shipments were not evenly divided
and in coseo.uence of the short day, most
of the receipts were carried over. Prices
ranged from 56 te 90 cents, according to
eiattty. Some very fine fancy Elberlas, sent
up by TV". II. Brown, of Medford. were hold
at f 1. Grapes were abundant and sold welL
W&pat caBtaloupes received by express
were quoted higher at $1.50 f 1.75. A half
car of Rocky Fords from Medford Is due to-
morrow. The last car of casabas of thosaon Is en the tracks and will be hauled
up today.

Tomatoes are still in large supply, but are
cleaning up better, with many sales at 20
2S rents.

The large quantity of poultry carried over
from Saturday will go over again to to-
day's market. The few sales made yester-
day were at Saturday's prices.

Some trading was done In eggs at the
3!2S-cen- t range. Receipts are decreasing.

Nothing new was reported. In the butter
market yesterday.

Trading In dressed meats was quieter, bw--g

to the large receipts of pork, .this market
has become weak and is quoted c lower.
Veal Is unohaneed. but is easy at quotations.
Not much mutton Is coming in and the'de- -'

xnand for It Is light.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour. Feed, Etc.
FLOUR --Patents, $4.50 4.03 per barrel;straights, $4T4.2C; clears, $3.7504; Valley,
8.f04.10; Dakota hard Whsat. S0.50gr7.23:

Graham. $3 25 S. 75: whole wheat. $3.76 4;rye flour, local, $5; Eastern, $3.50 03.00;
cornmeal. per bale. $1.0002.20.

OATS No. 1 white feed, $23024- - gray,
$22 per ton.

WHEAT Club. CSc per bushel; bluestem.Tic; Valley. 71c
BARLEY Feod. $20 per 'ton; brewlnc.

$21: rolled. 522023.
RYE $L50 per cental.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. tlD per ton; mid-dlings. '$24.50; shorts. $21; chop. U. S. 301118

$1J; Unseed dairy feed. $18; alfalfa meal, $lper ton.
CEREAL FOODS Rolled oaU. cream. 80--

pound sacks. $6.75: lower grades. $360.23;
oatmeal, steel cut, sacks, $8 per
barret; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). , sacks, $7.30 per
barrel; sacks, $4 per bale; spilt
peas, $3 per sack; boxes,'
$L40; pearl barley. 44.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. $1.25 pet box; pastry flour.
sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAY Eastern Oregon, timothy. $14015
per ton; Vally timothy. $11012; clover.
$S0U; cheat, $7.5009.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples. J)Oc0$I.75

per box: peaches. 50090c per crate; plums.
50075c per crate; blackberries. $L250L5O
per box: cantaloupes. $i.5O0i.7d per crate;
pears. $01.25 per box; watermelons, 5i0
lc per pound; crabapples, $1 per next
grapes, 5Oc0$1.5O; casabas. $2 per dozen;
prunes. 70S0c; huckleberries, Sc per pound.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. $5-5-

06.50; oranges, Valencias. choice, $3.50;
fancy. $4.50 per box; grapefruit. $2.5003
apples. $2.5003.50 per dozen.
FRESH VEGETABLES Beans. 104c per

pound; cabbage. 10 1& per pound; cauli-
flower, 75000c per dozen; celery. 75 0 65c
per dozen; corn, 600c per dozen; cucumbers,
10015c per dozen; egg plant. $1 per crate;
peppers, 708c per pound; pumpkins. 7U0
7e: tomatoes, 20035c per crate; squash, 5c
per pound.

ROOT VEGETABLE'S Turnips, $L2501.4O
per sack; carrots, $1.250 1.30 - per sack;
beets, $101.25 per sack; garlic, 12&c per
pound.

ONIONS Oregon, $1 per sack; Globe, 75c
per sack.

POTATOES Oregon, extra fancy. S509Oc;
good, 00075c per sack; Merced sweets, 20
2Vc per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 703c per pound;
aprioots. 12012ic; peaches, 10 V4 12 Vjc;
pears; none; Italian prunes, none; California
figs, white, 4Gc per pound; black, 401c;
bricks, packages. 75085c per
box; $202.40; Smyrna, 20c per
pound; dates, Fard, 8c

RAISINS Seeded, paekages, 70
Sc; Si 00c; loose muscatels,
7c: unbleached seedless Sultanas. 0c:
London layers. whole boxes of 20
pounds. $1.85; $1.75.

Butter. Eggs, Poultry, Ktc
BUTTER City creameries; Extra oream-er- y.

per pound. State creameries:
Fancy creamery, !7c; store butter, 14
01t!c; Eastern creamery. 2tJ027Jic

EGGS Oregon ranch. 2424c per dozen.
CHEESE Oregon full cream twins, 180

lSVsc: Young America, 1414ic
POULTRY Average old hens, 12 13c;

mixed chicken. 11 012c; old roosters, 9
10c; young roosters, 11 011 He; Springs. 1

02 pousda. 12c; 101 pounds, 120
12sc; dressed chickens. 13014c; turkeys,
live. 18022c; turkeys, dressed, choice, 1S

2c; geese, live, per pound. Sf SV4c; geese,
dressed, per pound. 9010c; ducks. 13014a;
pigeons, $101.25; squabs, $202.50.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
COFFEE Mocha, 362Sc; Java, ordinary,

18022c; Costa Rica, fancy, IS 028c; good,
10016c; ordinary, 10012c per pound; Colum-
bia roast, cases, 100s. $14.25; 30s, $14.25;

$15.75; Lion, $15.75.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, $5.37;

Southern Japan. 33.50; Carolina, 506c;
brokenhead, 25tc

SALMON Columbia River. tails.
$1.75 per dozen; talis, $2.40; 1 -- pound
flats, $1.S5; fancy, 101-poun- d flats. $1.8:

-- pound flats, $L10; Alaska pink.
tails, 85c; red, talis, $1.90; soektyes,

talis, $1.65.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube.

$5.60; powdered. $5.53; dry granulated, $6.45;
extra C $4.95; golden C. $4.85; fruit sugar.
$5.45; advances over sack basis, an follows:
Barrels. 10c; s, 25c; boxes. Sue
per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance
within 15 days, deduct lie per pound; If
later than 15 days and within 90 days, de-

duct He per pound; no discount after 30
days.)-- Beet sugar, granulated, $5.35 per 100
pounds; maple sugar, 15018c per pound.

SALT- - California, $11 per ton, $L00 per
bale; I ierpool. 5s, $17; 100s. $18.50; 200s.
$18; halt-poun- d 100s, $7; 50s, $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts. 13 Jic per pound by saok.
lc extra for less than sack;. Brazil nuts, 15c;
Alberts. 14c; pecans, jumbos, 14c; ertra
large, 15c; almonds, I. X. L., 16c: chest-
nuts, Italians, 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per
drum; peanuts, raw, 7c per pound; roasted,
9c; plnenuts. 10012c; hickory nuts, 7c:
oocoanuts, 7c; eocoanuts, 35090c per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3H04Uc; large
white. 3c; pink. 3'i03Vsc; bayou, 4; 03c;
Lima, 6c

Hops, W00L Hides, Etc
HOPS 1905, choice, 16c; prime. 14c; 1994

choice. 18018c.
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best. 190

21c; lower grades down to 15c, according to
shrinkage; Valley. 25027c per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. SOc per pound.
HIDES Dry hides: No. 1, 18 pounds and

up, 10 017c per pound; do kip. No. L 3 to
10 pounds, 14 015c per pound; dry calf. No.
1, under 5 pounds. 17016c; dry salted,
bulls and stags, one-thir- d less than dry
flint; (culls, moth-eate- n, badly cut, scored,
murrain, d, weather-beate- n or
grubby, 203c per pound less). Salted hides:
Steers, sound, 80 pounds and over, 9010c per
pound; 50 to 00 pounds, 8 09c per pound;
under 50 pounds and cows. 809c per pound;
salted kip. sound. IS to 30 pounds, 9c per
pound; salted veal, sound. 10 tp 14 poundr.
9c per pound; salted calf, eourd, under 10
pounds, 10c per pound; (green unsalted, lcper pound less; culls, lc per pound less).
Sheep skins: Shearlings, No. 1 butchers'
stoclc, 25030c each; short wool. No. 1
butchers' stock. 40 050c each; medium, wool.
No. 1 butchers' stock. 00080c; long wool.
No. 1 butchers stock, $101.50 each. Murrain
pelts from 10 to 20 per cent lees or 12014cper pound; horse hides, salted, each, accord-
ing to size. $1.5003; dry. each, according to
size. $101.50; colts' hides. 25050c each;
goat skins, common, 10015c each; Angora
with wool on. 25c 0 $1.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, por pound, 303c; No.
2 and grease, 203c

FURS Bear skins, as to size. No. 1. $2,500
10 each; cubs. $102; badger. 25050c; wild
cat. with head perfect. 25 050c; house cat.
5010c; fox. common gray, 50 0 70c: red. $30
5; cress, $3015; sliver and black. $1000200;
fishers, $500; lynx, $4.5000; mink, strictly
No. 1, according to size, $102.50; marten,
dark Northern, according to size and color,
$10015; marten, pale, pine, according to
size and color. $2.50 0 4; muskrat, large. 100
15c; skunk, 40 050c; civet or polecat. 5010c;
otter, large, prime skin, $0010; panther,
with head and claws perfect, $205; raccoon,
prime, 30050c; mountain wolf, with head
perfect. $8.5005; coyote. GOc0$l; wolverine.
$005; beaver, per skin, large, $506; me-
dium. $804: small. $101.50; kits. 50075c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure, 20022cper pound.
CASCARA SAGRADA (Chlttam bark)

Good. 33"4c per pound.

ProvIMon and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. 139ic per pound:

14 to 16 pounds. lSic; IS to 20 pounds,
13ftc; California (picnic), 9c; cottage
hams. Sc Kboulders, 9c; boiled ham. 21c;
boiled picnic ham, boneless. 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 19c per
pound; standard breakfast. 17c; choice.15c; English breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds.
13c; peach bacon. 14c

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears.
11c; dry salt. 12c smoked; clear backs, lie:dry salt. 12c smoked; clear bellies, 14 to 17
pounds average, none; Oregon exports, 20 to
25 pound6. average, ll?ic; dry salt, 12csmoked: Union butts, 10 to IS pounds aver-
age, none.

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $18;
half-barrel-s. $9.50; beef, barrels, $12; half-barre-

$6.50.
SAUSAGE Ham, 13c per pound; mincedham, 10c; Summer, choice dry. 17c; bo-

logna, long. 5Uc; welnerwurst. Sc: liver, 6c:pork. 9010c; headcheese, 6c; blood, 6c; bo-
logna sausage, link, 4cCANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds,
per dozen. $1.23; two pounds, $2.35; sirpounds. $8. Roaat beef, flat, pounds, $1.23;
two pounds, $2.25; air pounds, none. Roast
beef, tall, pounds, none; two pounds, $2.35;
six pounds, none. Lunch tongue, pounds,
$3.15. Roast mutton, sir pounds. $8.50.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered, tierces,
11c: tubs. HUc; 00s, lllic; 20s, llic; 10s.
119ic; 3s. UTic Standard pure: "Tierces.
10c; tubs. lOUc; 50s. 10c; 20s. 103ic; 10s.lOKc; 5s, lOftc Compound: Tierce's. 6c:
tubs. Olic; COs, 6ic; 10s, flc; 5s, 6!4c

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S6c per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7J4c; d

lots. 7c: less than d lots. Sc
GASOLINE Etove gasoline, cases, 28 c:

iron barrels. 17c; 86 deg. gasoline, cases, 32o;
iron barrels or drums. 26c

COAL OIL Cases, 20c; Iron barrels 14c:
wood barrels. 17c; C3 deg cases, 22c; Iron'
barrels. 15 c .

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots. 39c;
lots, C0c; cates. 65c; boiled

lota. 61c; lots. C2c; cases, 67c

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls, l2c per pound;

cowe. 304c; country steers, 45cVEAL Dressed, 75 to 125 pounds, 7 3
Sc; 125 to 200 pounds, 4 06c; 200 pounds
and up. 34cMUTTON Dressed fancy, C07c per
pound; ordinary. 4 05c; lambs, 707cFORK Dressed, 100 to 150, 7074c: 150
and up, 60Cc per pound.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally for Leading lines
Yesterday.

The following prices were quoted in the
local livestock market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers, $3
$3.25; good cows. $202.50; common cows.
$1.0001.75; calves, 125 to 150 pounds, $5; 200
to 250 pounds, $3.5004.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$3.2303.50; medium, $3; lambs. $4.3004.75unrza u , rtk hn. sc. nr. fi -

THjS MORNING .OBEGOXIAK, TUESDAY, SEPTE3IBER 5, 1905. 15

block and China fat. $506.25; good fee-$-

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaba aad
Chicago.

CHICAGO. Sept- - 4. Cattle Receipts, 21.003.
market, steady. Stackers and feeders. $250
5.00; cows. $1.5005.10; heifers,
"Western steers, $3.1504.15.

Hogs Receipts, 2S.O00. Market, 5310c lower.
Mixed and butchers. good to choice
heavy. $556.05: rough heary. .JS.630d.O5:
light, $5.G0G.C5; bulk of sales, $S.CO0&5.

Sheep-ReceJ- pus, 24.000. Sheep, ateady to 30c
lower. Western sheep, $3.5005.60; native
Iambs. $6.0037.90; We tern lamb $6.0027.60.

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.. Sept. attie Re-

ceipts, 6000. Market. 10c lower. Native steers,
$4.0006.25; cows and heifers. $2.'7504.5O; West-
ern Meers. 83.0065.00; canners, $LS092.23;
stockers and feeders, $2.2504.23; calves, $4.00

5.50; bulli". stags, etc. $3.0003.75.,
Hogs-Recel- pta. 3500. Market. 5010c low-

er; heavy. $5.2505.50; mixed, $5.30S5.. lusht,
$3.4005.60; pigs, $1.75055; bulk of sales,
$5.3003.50.

Sheep-Reed- plsi, 1800. Market, slow. West-

erns, $5.155.60; wethers. $4.5505.75; ewes,
$4.5005.00; lambs, $6.7507.30.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. attle Re-

ceipts, 28,000, largest olnco October. 1904.

Market, steady to 10c lower. Top, $6.20; na-

tive steers, $1506.20; etockero and feeders,
$2.7504.25; Western steers. $3.2504.75; do
cows, $1.7528-25- . - ,

Hogs Receipts, 30,000. Market. 5010c lower.
Bulk. $S.C50.7S; heavy. $5.6605.70; packers,
$5.60S.SO; pigs and light. $5.6505.60.

Sheep Receipts. SOOO. Market, steady to 10c

lower. Mutton, $4.4005.60; lambe, $5.7507.3;
range wetllen, $4.5005.50; ewes, $3.7504.73.

Stocks at London.
LONDON, Sept. 4. Consols tor money,

90 0; consols for account, 90
Anaconda 5 (Norfolk & West. S7
Atchison 98 I do preferred.. 94

do preferred ...107i I Ontario & West
Baltimore l O..H5iPennsylvaiila .. 78
Can. Pacific 107 Rand Mines 9
Ches. & Ohio S8 Reading
C. Gt. West 22 do 1st pref . . . 47
C. M. & St. P .lb4 rfn "! nref . . .. 4;
DeBeers ....... 18U So. Railway 36

do proferred... lw
An nrnfnrr1... ttlVriSO. Pacific ua-- i

Erie 52 V,Union Pacific 1M
An iVf nrn'f KSi i do Tref etTed. . . 98
do 2d pref.... 79;U. S. Steel 37

Illinois Central. 1611 do preferred. . .108 ft
Louis. & Nash.. 153 Wabash - 21
Mo.. Kas. & T.. S34 do preferred... 4S
N. Y. Central... 15$ iSpanlsh Fours... 98

""Silver and Exchange at London.
LONDON, Sept. 4. Bar sllx'er Arm. 2S

per ounce. Money. 101 per cent. The
rate of discount in the open market for
short bills is 2 per cent; the rate of dis-
count in the open market for three-moal-

Mile Is 2 per cent.

Wool at St. LouIk.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. Wool Steady. Terri-

tory and Western. 28030c; fine medium. 22
2c; flne. 18020c

Elgin Batter Market.
ELGIN. III.. Sept. 4. Butter, firm. 21c

Sales for the week. 727.650 pounds.

AT THE THEATERS
What tho Press Agents Saj.

"HARRIET'S HOXEYMOOX."

Bclasco Stock Company Gives Port-

land Another Great Success.
Two big; audiences at the Beiasco by

their enthusiasm, declared "Harriers
Honeymoon" a hit It there ever was one.
The pretty comedy Is In the best aenso
a good play and It serves the purpose of
showing; the Beiasco forces at their finest.
The comedy was very popular as played
by Minnie Mannering-- and It Is Just as
good as played here In Portland by the
home company. Local people ought to
feel proud of the production of "Harriot's
Honeymoon." Sec it tonight.

Extravaganza at the Baker.
Specialties that are sure to command

attention are to be found In the ranks of
the "Brigadier Burlesquers." which com-
pany Is to hold the boards at the Baker
all this week. No aggregation of rs

who have shown hereabouts In
years can compare with the list. Edmund
Hayes, the star of the "Wise Guy," the
farce-come- offering In two acts, needs
no recommendation. "The Prentice Four,"
a quartet of acrobats; "The Three
Kuhns," In a singing and musical spe-slalt- y;

the Beaufort sisters, two pretty
young girls who sing and dance charm-
ingly, are favorite specialties. The "Brig-adl- or

Burlesquers" will hold the boards
all week at the Baker, with matinees
Wednesday (tomorrow), Thursday and
Saturday.

"Last Days of Pompeii."
The spectacle of a mountain-to- p sudden-

ly opening and belching forth lire and
flame, while houses were shattered and
razed to earth by a terrific tremblor. was
again witnessed by not less than 50ft)
people at the amphitheatre built for this
production at "The Oaks" last night.
This being the last week of "Pompoll."
doubtless the seating capacity will be
taxed to Its utmost every night-Sea- ts

can be secured at Ski dm ore's drug
store, 151 Third street, and at the O. W. P.
& Ry. Cos ticket office. First and Alder
streets, and at a ticket office at "The
Oaks."

Xewmuns School of Acting,
Favorably known to the theatrical pro-
fession of Portland, has recently made a
special arrangement with Mr. "William
Dickinson, of New York, to take charge
of the dramatic department. This en-
hances the already strong advantages
of the school for all those who are de-
sirous of embracing a career upon the
stage. Pupils desiring a course In dra-
matic or vaudeville art or stage dancing
will consult their interests by making
a personal Investigation of the facilities
at their disposal at Morrison street.
Phone Main 1RS5.

"Escaped From the Harem."
The popular Empire Is packed at every

performance to witness the greatest real
melodrama Portland has ever seen. The
opening play the Charles A. Taylor New
York company Is producing here. Is "Es-
caped from the Harem." and lovers of
the real, simon-pur- e howling melodrama
will get Just what they want, for the
company carries everything necessary for
the production of this class of plays, and
the members give It with a vim and go
not found In any other melodrama.

Same bill all this week; matinee Sat-
urday.

"A, Broken Heart:"
Saturday night the Josephine Deffry

Company comes to the Marquam Grand
following Wilton Lackaye. Miss Deffry
is sa!d to be one of the best of the young-
er emotional actresses and In the reper-
toire selected for the Portland engage-
ment her talents will have every oppor
tunity to shine. Saturday night "A.
Broken Heart" will be the bill. Mon-
day. "A Deserted Bride." and Tuesday,
"A Wicked Woman." Tho seat sale opens
Thursday morning at 30 o'clock.

"Trilby" at the ararquam.
Following tho "PiU" "Trilby" will be

the attraction at the Marquam for the
Thursday and Friday nights performances
and the Saturday matinee. Mr. Lackaye
will bo scon as Svenga.lL Scats are now
soiling.

LOW T3XCTIKSIOX RATES TO THE EAST
On sale August 31 and 55, also Septem-

ber 7. 8, 3. 10, IB and 17. tho Rock IslandRailway will sell round-tri- p tickets to
iuistcrn points at greatly reduced rates.
For full particulas call on or address a.
H. McDonald, general agent. 140 Thiristreet, Portland. Or.

LOWERS RECORD

Steamer Telegraph Makes

Phenomenal Run.

MAY YET "DO EVEN BETTER

Captain and Engineer Say Run' W'&s

Xot Made Under the Best Con- - ,

ditlons Reported Brcak-- .
down Xot Correct.

When the steamer Telegraph left tho
dock at Astoria last Sunday afternoon the
crew did not expect, nor the passengers
on board, that she would lower the record
to the phenomenal time of 5 hours and IS
minutes.

The steamer left the dock at Astoria at
2:37 P. M., with the usual amount of
steam up. She passed Skamokawa at 3:32,
a few minutes ahead of time. This ex-
cited no comment, for she had done this
before, but when Oak Point was passed
at 4:31. several minutes ahead of her
scheduled time, the crew began to get ex-
cited, and when Warrior Rock at St- - Hel-
ens was passed at 6:21, all knew she was
running in record time or better, and tho
excitement of the crew was communicated
to the passengers. It was 7:15 when she
put Into the mouth of the Willamette, and
at exactly 7:53 she reached her dock in
Portland, making the fastest time be-
tween Astoria and Portland ever made by
any steamboat,.

The steamer was in charge of Captain
Arthur Rlgga. and the engines under
Chief Engineer B. Dlonne, both of whom
declare she can do better, and that the
run was not made under the most favor-
able conditions.

Captain U. B. Scott, the veteran steam-boatma- n,

was delighted with the showing
made. This Is the seventh boat he has
designed and built. The others are: The
Ohio, City of Salem, Fleetwood. Tele-
phone, Flyer and City of Everett.

The Telegraph was built at Sumner
Iron Works, at Everett, in 1S03. under
ppeclal plans of Captain Scott's, and un-
der his personal supervision, and is the
result of 57 years of experience in steam-boatin- g.

The reported breakdown of the steamer
yesterday morning was not correct. No
part of her machinery was broken, but
she was delayed at the mouth of the
Willamette for over an hour on account
of clinkers In the grates caused by poor
coal. Those were removed and she was
soon on her way to Astoria.

COMERIC IS X.OADDTG.

Carries 3,130,000 Feet of Immber
for China.

The big British tramp steamer Com-erl- o
will, finish loading today and will

leave at daylight tomorrow morning.
She Is dispatched by the Pacific Export
Lumber Company and carries 3,156,990
feot of Oregon fir for Taku Bay, China.
With good luck she will make the
ocean before dark.

Aged Bar Pilot Dies.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. C After a long

and painful Illness. Captain Eric John-
son, the veteran bar pilot, and one of the
best-know- n shipping men on the Pacific
Coast, died at his residence here .early
yesterday morning from cancer of the
stomach. The deceased was SB ycarsf of
age, a native of Sweden, and came to
this country when a boy. He sailed on
the Atlantic a number of years, and In
ISM came out to the Pacific Coast. He
Joined the gunboat Tennessee and served
till the end of the war. He came to the
Columbia River In 1S67 and became a bar
pilot. Two daughters. Misses Alma and
Irene Johnson, and one son. Charles
Johnson, who Is second officer on the
steamer St. Paul, survive him. Funeral
will be held Thursday under the auspices
of the Elks and the Bar Pilots' Associa-
tion.

Wlialer Returning leaded.
PAPEETE, Tahiti, Aug. 21. via San

Francisco. Sept. 4. The American
bark C W. Morgan, of San Francisco.
Captain Edwin J. Reed, after an eight
months cruise, and having on board
nearly 1309 barrels of sperm oil valued
at J 20,000, arrived at Papeete Harbor
July 23.

The Commissioner of Police at Ta-
hiti lately secured from San Francisco
and Auckland some trained carrier
pigeons and has placed them In vessels
leaving; the Port of Papeete to make
trial of them.

Codflshers Meet "With Success.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. The brigan-tln- e

Harriet, ten days from Bearing Soa,
has arrived here with 110.000 codfish. Cap-
tain Peterson reported that in Unlmak
Pass on August 17. he saw the brig
Blakeley. which had lost a man during
rough weather In the North. The barken-lin- e

Fremont is reported to have made a
catch of 130,000 codfish. The schooner
Stanley Is also said to have mado a good
catch.

Captain loses His Papers.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept-- 4. (Special.)
Captain "Edward Smith, of the tug

Thistle, has had his papers taken away
from him by the deputy revenue collector
on orders from headquarters The
Thistle owners were recently fined J5C0

for permitting their boat to run without
life preservers. Four hundred dollars of
the amount has been remitted and the
captain punished as stated.

Flyer Rams "Wharf.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 4. While

attempting to land at the Commercial
wharf yesterday afternoon, after her
last trip from Tacoma, tho. steamer
Flyer orashed Into the wharf with
such force that it took the concerted
strain of four tugs to extricate her.
To the astonishment of everybody, the
steamer was only slightly injured
about tho bow.

x First Shipment of Sugar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. A cargo of

7003 sacks of sugar was brought to
New York today from Rio Janeiro on
tho Prince line steamer Castlllan
Prince. This Is said to be Rio Janeiro's
first shipment of sugar to the United
States. A large crop of sugar and low
prices at home wero . the . cause's as-
signed for the shipment.

Off to the Hopyards.
The annual rush of the hop-picke- rs

Is on. All the boats on the Upper Wil
lamette were busy yesterday, trans
porting them to the fields. The regular
Oregon City boats ran through to
Salem and Mission Landing and were
assisted by tho Chester, the light-dra- ft

boat from tho Cowlitz, which will re-
main on tho run for some time.

Taken for Lumber to Clille.
Tho barkcntlnc Cbehalis has been

chartered to carry lumber from Portland
to Chile. She Is now in San Francisco
discharging a cargo of lumber, as soon

Downing, Hopkins & Co:
Established 1593

WHEAT AND STOCK - BROKERS
Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

Your Credit Accounts
Are they protected against loss?

Precaution h cot Protection. Losses are inevitable In solte of
every precaution.

No numan agency can with certainty avoid the dallv, hourly
hazards In business that without warning, Impair and destroy profits.

CREDIT INSURANCE GUARANTEES PROTECTION

TO PROFITS
Reduces the risk of Credit Losses to a minimum of safety.
Anticipates your Credit Losses for the year-a- t a point of sure profit.
Endorses and furnishes collateral on everv account.
Removes doubt and places every

casn sale.
OUR

Applies to every account In any

Covers every possible form of Insolvency.
Involves an adjustment simple, clear and equitable.
Every clause Is clearly, plainly worded, entirely free from ambieuitv.
Payments to Policyholders

means that amount Profits destroyed by insolvency customers was
rcsiorca in spot tnrough our indemnity.

Tull explanation parttcalarn la our booklet. "Collateral on JTcrchandlao Accounts.'
Seat free to any CrtdltMaa, iUanfacmrer or Wholesaler who writes for It.

The American Credit-Indemni- ty Co., of itew tors
Capital Full Paid. $1,OQO.Q0O. S. PBELAN. President.

352 BroasVaj, New York City. BrsaaVay aa2 Locsst St., Losls, Mo.

E. N. WHEELER, State Agent,
Dekum BIdg., Portland, Ore.

as this Is unloaded she will come to
Portland In ballast.

Marine Xotes.
It Is expected the oil steamer Asun-fo-n

will leave from Portsmouth some-
time today for California.

The Eureka will begin loading this
morning-- . Captain Gollghtly has suc-
ceeded Captain Hall as roaster of her.

The steamer Czarena, of the Taylor
Young line of coasters, arrived in last
night. She will take a full cargo of
wheat to San Pedro. This Is the fourth
steamer of this line to carry wheat to
California.

The steamer South Bay shifted yes-
terday afternoon from Vancouver to
Linnton, where she will take on a full
cargo. The shoal water below Van-
couver preventing her taking a full
cargo at that point.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Sept. 4. Condition of the bar at

5 P M.. smooth; wind aorthweat, weather
clear. Arrived at S A. M. and left up at
8:541 A. M. Steamer F. A. KMbum. from San
FraHeJsco. Arrived down at a A. M. and
called at noon Steamer Columbia, for Son
Francisco. Salld at 5:M A. M. Steamer
TV. Jf. Krtifcer. for San Francisco. Sailed
at 3:30 P. iL Schooner Alumna, for San
Francisco.

San Francisco. Sept. 4. Arrived at 7 A. M.
Steam-- r Spokane, from Portland. Sailed

at ll:SO A. XL Steamer Ft. Paul, far .Port-
land. Arrived Aberdeen, "from. Gray's Har-
bor; steamer Daisy Mitchell, frem Coos Bay:
steamer Curacoa. from Guayamas. Sailed
Steamer Roanoke, for Astoria. Sailed last
night Schooner Mabel Gale, for Portland.

Plymouth. Sept. A. Arrived Kron Prlnx
Wllhelm. from New York for Bremen and
proceeded.

VILLAGES SWEPT AWAY.

Cloudburst Destroys 3lnnj Buildings
In Interior New York.

UTICA; N. Y., Sept. 4. The villages of
New Berlin and Edmlston were nearly
destroyed by a cloudburst last evening.
It had been raining all day and the
streams were very high. About 7:30
o'clock there was a terrific fall of rain
and in less than thirty minutes the
--Piinq lda.u.s VBqj. sjuajjoj sutBOoq uibojis
ings from their foundations, uprooted
trees, washed out telegraph and telephone
poles, destroyed the railroads running
through thost villages and washed out
great see t lor s of the roads and dozens
of bridges.

The extent of the damage cannot be
detailed, as communication was cut off
early today and little news be ob-
tained from the flooded district. In New
Berlin a large house occupied by Mrs. J.
M. Demlng was washed down through the
main street and carried away. It Is sup-
posed that the woman was drowned.
Three bams containing horses and other
stock, a blacksmith shop, a carriage
shop and two small houses were also
washed down the main street. The Con-
gregation at the Presbyterian church was
imprisoned in the church during the night
and could not bo rescued until daylight
today, when the worshipers were taken
out on a raft. The damage to the busi-
ness part of the village was very large.
A large part of the village of Edmlston
was torn up by the floods and the dam-
age will amount to thousands of dollars.
Several small towns besides the two
named have suffered severely.

GIVING AWAY HIS WEALTH

"Wife or South Dakota 3Iilliohaire
Wants Guardian Appointed.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Sept. 4. A sen-
sation has been created by the com-
mencement of proceedings to have a
guardian appointed for Irving D. Smith
of Lake County, known as the million-
aire farmer of South Dakota. The pro
ceedings were instituted in behalf of
his wife. It is asserted that Mr. Smith
Is mentally unable to handle the busi-
ness of his estate.

His generous benefactions have at--

"A VOYAGE TO

JAPAN and CHINA"
Best made by the Great Xorthem
Steamship Company, S. S. ' Dakota
sailing from Seattle September 20th.
Hates from Portland same as other
lines. All passenger accommodations
outside rooms and amidships. Most
comfortable route, no crowding, very
low excursion rates. Por rates, res-

ervations, call or address

H. Dickson, A. D. Charlton,
122 Third St 255 Morrison St.

W. W. Kins,
General Passenger Agt, Seattle.

account on the secure basis of a

of of
casn
and

M.

St.

can

BOND

manufacturing and wholesale busi- -

Past Three Years S2. 127.030.00. which

tracted a host of besiegers, who are
Insistent upon donations for all sorts
of purposes. To date Mr. Smith has
donated to his wife, tenants and Va-
rious relatives an aggregate of 29,720
acres, valued at 5679,200.

SPECIAL EXCURSION" KATES.

Very Low Nlnety-Da- r Tickets East Offered
by O. K. & .

September 1C. 17, the O R. & N. 3ells ay

special excursion tickets to Eastern
points; stopovers granted going and re-
turning. Particulars of C. AV. Stinger,
city ticket agent O. R. & N. Co., Third
and Washington streets. Portland.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

TIME CARD

OF trains;
PORTLAND

DAILT.
Dfoart. Arrive, i

Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City, St, Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lcw-lsto- n.

Butte. Billings.
Denver, Omaha. Kan-
sas City, bt- - Louis and
Southeast 8:30 a m. 4:30 pm

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte, Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East.... 2:00 pm 7:00 a nv

Puset Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-
coma and Seattle only. 4:30 pm 10:53pm

Twtn City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-
kane, Helena. Butte.
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and
the East 11:45 pm 6:50 pm
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent. 253 Morrison St., corner Third,
Portland. Or.

CASCADE LOCKS
on the Columbia

You cannot go home without taking
the trip, Portland to tho locks and
return, ol the splendid

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
Leave week days 8 :30 A. M., Sundays
9 A.M. Returning, arrive 5 :30 P. IT.

Regular service Portland to Tho
Dalles, dally except Sunday, leaving- - at
7 A. iL Connectlnc at Lyle with C. R.
& N. Ry. for Goldendale and Klickitat
Valley points. Dock foot Alder street;
phono Main 914.

S.F.& Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers tor

San Francrco Direct.
"Columbia," September 3, 13, 23.
"St. Paul." September S. IS, 28.

From Alnsworth Dock at S P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. ?23.00.

Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. II. DEWSON, Agent.

Phone Main 268. 248 Washington St.

Salem and Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days) S A. II., 11:30

A. M.. 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. II.,

5:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland 8:30. 0:30

and 11:30 A. M.: 1:30. 3:30 and 5 P. M.
Oregon City Trans. Dock foot Taylor at.
Beau for Salem leave 6:45 A. M., Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday.
PHONE) MAIN 40.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P. M.
Jefferson," Aug. 2M. Sept. 7, 17, 27.

"Dolphin," Sept. 2. 12. 22.
CALLING AT

KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGTVAY. Connects with
W. P. St Y. route for Atlln. Dawson,
Tanana. Nome, etc

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. WrangeL
etc. In addition to regular ports of
calL

Call or send for "Trip to "Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank "Woolsey Co., Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland, Or.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels, Steam-

ship Ohio leaves Seattle about September 3.
1805.

Steamship Oregon leaves Seattle about Sep-
tember 6. 1003. Apply

Frank Woolsey Cq.. 230 Oak stv Portland.
White Star Steamship Co., 607 First ave-su- e.

Seattle.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. Xrom Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship Shawmut leaves on or about

August 30, 1005.
Steamship Hyades leaves on or about Sep-

tember 2d. 1005.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank "Waterhouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents, 220 Oak
U Portland.

TRAVELER'S G17XDZ.

bXfeo lid
Oregon

SH0J$TliINE

mud union Pacific
3 TEAINS TO THE EAST DALLY

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s daily to Omaha. Chicago. Spo
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City: through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats free) to the East
dally.

UNION DEPOT. Le&veg. Arrive

SPOKANE FLYER, f' 8:T
For Eastern Washington, Walla "Walla.

Lewlston. Co our d'Alene and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESSfe.ts t m 7.1k vr

East via. Hunt- -toff
RIVER SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA andiS.-O- P. M. 5:00 P. M.
war points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer, for llwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday.
Uearner Haasalo. Ash Saturday,
su dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

or t r .- - i,n-t- -, unit Virth Ttach
potms as follows: September 5. 0 A. M.: Sep-

tember 7. A. M.; September 9. 1 P. M.;
September 12. "A.M.; September 14, 8 A.
September 16, 9:15 A. M.

FOR DAYTON, Ort7:00 A. M; 3:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill i Daily. Dally,
River points, Ash-st- J except except
dock (water per.) I Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston, Idaho, and way points from
Rlparla, Wash.

Ticket Offlee. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger, City
Ticket Agt; A. L. Craig, Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAID EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:45 P. M. or Sale, Kone-iur- g, 7,25 A. M.

Ashland,
Sacramento, n.

san Francis-
co. Mojave. Lot
Angeles, El Paso,
New Orleans and
the East.

S:30 A. M. Morning train 5:55 P. M.
connect at Wood-bu- rn

dally except
Sunday with train
tor Mount Angel.
Sliverton. Browo..-vlll- e.

bpringneio.
Wendllng ana .s.
tron.

8:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:35 A. M
connects at Wood-bur- n

with MU An-
gel ana Silverton
local.

7:30 A. M. .orvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
lS 5 A. M.4:50' P. M. Sheridan pabenger

Forest Grove P. M.fl:501 10:45 P. M. Passenger.

Dally.
tDalty except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leaves Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30

A' M.; 12:30. 2:05, 4. 5:30. 6, 6:35. 7:45. 10:10

P m!' Dally except Sunday, 5:30. 6:30. b:33,
30:23 A. M.; 11:30 P. M. Sunday only, 8 A.M.

Returning from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 3:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:35. 3:03. 4:33, 0:29.
7:35 9:55, 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.

5 7:23. 9:30, 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-

day' 12:23 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.
Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally. 0 P. M. Arrive Port-
land, 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, con-

necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and

Fuclaas fares from Portland to Sacra-mfn- lS

and San Francisco $20; berth 5. Secon-

d-class fare. $15: eccond-clae-s berth.
Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also

Japin. China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, comer Third and

Washington streets. Phone Main 71

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co,

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento- n.

Flavel, Kara-8-0-0

A. M. mond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. K.
2:30 P.M. Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,

only. side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P.M. Astoria Express. 9:50 P.M.

Ex. Sat. Dally. ,

C. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO.
Comm'l Agt. 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 906.

lMBREATjjORTHERHH

City Ticket Office. 123 Third St., Phono 68.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and tho Fast Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE-UP-TO-D- ATE

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-
mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON, City Passenger and Tlckei

Agt., 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARXJ.
For Japan, China and all Asiatic Ports, will

leave Seattle about October 3.

mm DAYS ON mm

O PUQET SOUND O
The Mediterranean of tho Paclflc."

PUGET SOUND BRITISH COLUMBIA

$23.75
Pays for a 5 days' round-tri- p to TACOMA, SE-

ATTLE. EVERETT. BELLING HAM. S.

WASH.; VANCOUVER. BRITISH
COLUMBIA, etc

Leaving Portland August 31, September
5, first-cla- transportation, meals and berths
Included, via. Northern Paclflc Railroad, and

The palatial ocean-eoln- jr steamships. UMA-
TILLA. QUEEN, CITY OF PUBBLA.

For lull Information apply to Pacific Coast
Steamship Co.. 249 Wasntngion su Phone
Main 229. also American Inn, Exposition
grounds.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
j. Steamers leave Seattle 9 P. M.

NV-S- S. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
VAof SesttlA FL R. Cotton Citv.

September 4, 7, 8, 14. 17.
For San Francisco direct

Queen. City of Puebla, Uma
tilla. 0 A. M., September 3,
10. 13. 20.

Portland Office. 249 Washington ft. Main 22.
C D. DUNANN. Q. P. A..

San Francisco,


